
The Eneolithic (or Chalcolithic) (approx. 4250-3500 

BC) did not begin throughout Romania at the same 

time, beginning earlier in the southern regions, being 

connected with the evolution of the Anatolian-Balkan 

Chalcolithic. In addition to the use of metals, the other 

characteristics are gradually configured: superior 

organization and habitat fortification, systematization 

of space, use of necropolises, construction of superior 

housing, use of advanced agricultural technologies 

(animal traction in agriculture), making of superior ce-

ramics, etc. Thus, on the territory of Muntenia, the co-

mmunities of the evolved phases of the Boian culture 

developed, which gradually spread in all directions (on 

the territory of Bulgaria it is known as the Mariţa or 

Karanovo IV-V culture). Along the Danube, the Boian 

culture interfered with the Hamangia culture, and to 

the west, on the Olt line, with the Vădastra culture, 

with which it formed a cultural complex. In Oltenia, in 

the eastern parts, the communities of the Vădastra 

culture evolved, born on the background of the late 

Dudeşti, with influences of the Vinča culture. The cera-

mic of the Vădastra culture was distinguished by a 

richness of forms, techniques and ornamental motifs, 

the excisions and inlays with white and red being pre-

dominant, achieving especially spiral-meander motifs.

Vădastra site is located in the Danube Plain, west of 

 The faunal remains that were analysed are part of 

the patrimony of the Anatomy Museum, Faculty of Ve-

terinary Medicine Bucharest,and come from archaeo-

logical excavations made by a team led by Corneliu N. 

Mateescu,between 1946-1969, in the site Vădastra - 

Măgura Fetelor / Dealul Cișmelei (Eneolithic culture le-

vel Vădastra I and II). This archaeozoological material 

(44 bones and bone fragments) was sent to Professor 

Vasile Gheție. We do not know whether or not they 

were the subject of communications or scientific pa-

pers. The year, the plot, and the depth from which they 

were harvested are noted on the bones. The faunal re-

mains belong to some species of mammals and birds, 

both domestic and wild.The mammal species identi-

fied are small ruminants (Ovis aries / Capra hircus), 

pig / wild boar (Sus domesticus / Sus scrofa), dog (Ca-

nis lupus familiaris), the European rabbit (Lepus euro-

paeus), badger (Meles meles), and fox (Vulpes vul-

pes). Bird bone remains could not be identified as a 

species. The description, identification, and homolo-

gation were performed according to the Nomina Ana-

tomica Veterinaria (NAV) 2017 and Nomina Anatomi-

ca Avium 1993.
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 Resturile faunistice care au fost analizate fac parte 

din patrimoniul muzeului disciplinei de Anatomie, Fa-

cultatea de Medicina Veterinară București și provin din 

săpături arheologice realizate în perioada 1946-1969 în 

situl Vădastra – Măgura Fetelor/Dealul Cișmelei (nivel 

cultura eneolitică Vădastra I și II) de către o echipă 

condusă de către Corneliu N. Mateescu. Acest material 

arheozoologic (44 de oase și fragmente osoase) a fost 

trimis Profesorului Vasile Gheție. Nu cunoaștem dacă 

acestea au constituit sau nu subiectul unor comunicări 

sau lucrări științifice. Pe oase sunt notate anul, parcela 

și adâncimea de la care au fost recoltate. Resturile fau-

nistice aparțin unor specii de mamifere și păsări, atât 

domestice, cât și sălbatice. Speciile de mamifere identi-

ficate sunt: ovicaprine (Ovis aries/Capra hircus), porc/ 

mistreț (Sus domesticus/Sus scrofa), câine (Canis lu-

pus familiaris),iepure de câmp (Lepus europaeus), bur-

suc/viezure (Meles meles) și vulpe (Vulpes vulpes). 

Resturile osoase de pasăre nu au putut fi identificate ca 

specie. Descrierea, identificarea și omologarea s-au re-

alizat conform cu Nomina Anatomica Veterinaria (NAV) 

2017 și Nomina Anatomica Avium 1993.
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Olt, on the hill "Măgura Fetelor", in the western part of 

the village, on the hill "Cişmela". This hill is located on 

the right slope of the Obârşia brook, which cuts the 

Danube terrace. During the research carried out in Vă-

dastra, due to plowing, Măgura was stretched, it rose 

about 1.40 m above the surrounding land, 12-14 m 

above the Obârșia stream and 82.50 m above sea le-

vel, it had a diameter north-south of 54.50 m and an 

east-west diameter of 50.50 m. The published reports 

show that the anthropogenic deposits were about 

three meters thick in the centre of the hill, becoming 

thinner (up to 0.50 m) towards the edges of the settle-

ment. Following the research undertaken, C. N. Mate-

escu established the following stratigraphic sequence:

- Paleolithic layer with a maximum thickness of 

0.60 m that did not contain any complex;

- "Intermediate layer" without archaeological ma-

terial, with a maximum thickness of 0.45-0.50 m;

- Vădastra I layer (Neolithic) with a thickness be-

tween 0.40 and 0.04 m;

- Vădastra II layer (Neolithic) with a thickness be-

tween 0.80 and 0.06 m;

- Sălcuța layer (Eneolithic) with a thickness that va-

ries between 0.65 and 0.05 m;

- Layer with traces of housing from the medieval 
th th thperiod: 14 , 17 , and 18  centuries.

In the early Vădastra level, cattle and horse bones 

were discovered, a novelty for our Neolithic environ-

ment. The occupations of the inhabitants were live-

stock farming, fishing, and agriculture. From the point 

of view of the settlement organization, aboveground 

dwellings were reported in the Vădastra settlements 

from Punctul Măgura Fetelor and Crușovu. Also, at Mă-

gura Fetelor, a system of fortifications was identified, 

consisting of a ditch and a dirt wall located on the edge 

of the ditch just outside the settlement(2, 3, 5, 6).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The purpose of this work was the analysis of 44 

bones and bone fragments that come from archaeologi-

cal excavations made between 1946-1969 in the Vă-

dastra site - Măgura Fetelor / Dealul Cișmelei (Eneolithic 

culture level Vădastra I and II) by a team led by Corne-

liu N. Mateescu. The archaeozoological material was 

sent to Professor Vasile Gheție. The sample of faunal re-

mains is part of the collection of the Anatomy discipline 

of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine (Bucharest, Roma-

nia). For the diagnosis of the species were used the 

bibliographic anatomical materials and the collection of 

skeletons and disparate bones of the discipline of Ana-

tomy, as well as the archaeozoological collection of the 

National History Museum of Romania, by courtesy of the 

researcher Adrian Bălășescu, and the description was 

correlated with the Nomina Anatomia Veterinaria 2017 

and Nomina Anatomica Avium 1993 (9, 14, 15).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In determining bones or bone fragments, situations 

may arise in which one's own knowledge of anatomy, 

books and documents, as well as identifiers, are not 

sufficient to make an accurate diagnosis. In this case, 

reference should be made to the comparative collec-

tion which must contain the bones of previously identi-

fied animals (of known age and sex). In this way, the 

material from the archaeological site can be compared 

with the one from the collection, in the context of the 

bones' comparative collection of the species that natu-

rally exist in the respective area. From this point of 

view, the osteological collection of the discipline of 

Anatomy (including the museum) can be considered 

as a comparative collection. The comparative collec-

tion must not only contain assembled skeletons, but 

also disparate bones, classified and arranged by spe-

cies (1, 7, 10, 11, 14, 15). 

In the field of biology, archaeozoology provides im-

portant data on the anatomy evolution of different ani-

mal species, population in the area, and geographical 

dispersion. Also, in the field of history, archaeozoology 

decodes the role of animals in the economy of human 

communities, respectively the breeding of domestic 

species or the hunting of the wild ones.

Table1

Quantification of domestic mammal remains 

identified in the faunal samples

Table 2

Quantification of wild mammal remains 

identified in the faunal samples

Of the total of 44 bone remains, 42 belong to mam-

mals, only two to birds. The list of mammal species 

was diverse, including both domestic and wild mam-

mals (Tables 1 and 2).

Most of the remains (77.27%) come from domestic 

mammals, identified as the following species: dog, 

sheep/goat, and pig. The dog has the largest number 

of remains (61.36%) and was followed by small rumi-
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nants (11.36%), and pigs (4.54%).

The dog (Canis lupus familiaris) is considered the 

first domesticated animal. At this stage of research, it is 

considered that the earliest remains belonging to this 

species of wolf origin (Canis lupus) are those discovered 

at Oberkassel in Germany and are about 14,000 years 

old (13). In Romania, so far there is no information that 

would suggest a centre of domestication since the Pa-

laeolithic, only data that confirms the presence of the 

species from the Mesolithic period (2-5, 8, 12). The dog 

was generally raised for utilitarian purposes (guarding 

herds and houses, hunting or for company), but it was 

also used as food (Vădastra culture and Gumelnița cul-

ture), the fur being also used (2-5, 8, 12).

Of the total faunal sample, 23 bones were from the 

dog. Based on the discovery of a whole humerus in 

1978, V. Gheție and C.N. Mateescu estimated that the 

height at the withers of the dogs of that period was 

about 45.5 cm (a medium-sized dog) (2-5, 8, 12).

Of the total number of identified dog bones (27 

parts), the most numerous are fragments of the meta-

podium - 14 parts (Fig. 1), followed by fragments of 

the skull - 11 parts (Fig. 2) and radius -2 parts.

Fig. 1. Canis lupus domesticus – 

metacarpal/metatarsal bone fragment

Fig. 2. Canis lupus domesticus – 

jaw bone fragment 

Small ruminants are represented by the sheep 

(Ovis aries) and goat (Capra hircus) species. Due to 

the large morphological similarities and fragmentation 

of bone remains, they are difficult to identify. The ovi-

caprines in the faunal sample are represented by five 

bone pieces. On the European continent, sheep were 

first documented in Greece, in the pre-ceramic levels 

of Argissa-Magula (6,300 BC). In Romania, in numeri-

cally reduced samples, they were discovered in vari-

ous Neolithic cultures (Starčevo-Criș, Vinča, Haman-

gia, Boian, Gumelnița and Vădastra). In a paper from 

1974, V. Gheție and C.N. Mateescu estimated for ani-

mals from the Vădastra culture as the waist height of 

63.7 cm. The value was revised by recent works by A. 

Bălășescu, who estimates the value of height not more 

than 52.7 cm (2-4). The goat was domesticated earlier 

than the sheep (9,000-8,500 BC). The species has 

been identified in several Middle East settlements 

(e.g., Jericho, Tepe Ghenil). In Europe, the first attes-

tation is in the site of Nea Nikomedeia (Neolithic acera-

mic - 6,000 BC) in Greece, were a small animal with 

sword-shaped horns was discovered. In Romania, the 

first domestic goats were identified in Neolithic settle-

ments (Starčevo-Criș culture) (2-5, 8, 12).

From the faunal material of ovicaprine, we identi-

fied an ulna fragment (Fig. 3), two phalanges I, a pha-

lanx II and a phalanx III (Fig. 4).

Fig. 3. Small ruminants – ulna fragment

Fig. 4. Small ruminants – phalanx III fragment

The pig (Sus domesticus) is present in most pre-

historic settlements in varying percentages. Domesti-

cation took place in the Middle East (8,500-8,000 BC), 

the oldest discovery being made in the archeological 

site of Çayönü (Turkey). In Europe, the first attesta-

tion of the domestic pig is in Argissa Magula (Greece) 

(2-5, 8, 12). However, the identification of the domes-

tic pig is quite difficult considering that in almost all 

faunal groups there are also wild boar remains. For 

cultures and cultural aspects such as Dudești, Vădas-

tra, Hamangia there is no anatomical element used in 

estimating the waist. We assume that the pig exploited 

in this archaeological site is similar to that of other 

Neo-Eneolithic sites, respectively a primitive type of 

pig, of medium size, with great dimensional variability 

and a poorly represented sexual dimorphism (2-5, 8, 

12). In the analysed faunal material, only two bone 

formations were identified (one integral and one frag-
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mented), respectively a distal phalanx III (Fig. 5) and 

a proximal coastal extremity.

Fig. 5. Sus domesticus – phalanx III fragment

The European hare (Lepus europeus) has been 

identified in numerous Neo-Eneolithic archaeological 

sites (2-5, 8, 12). It is a species adapted to an open, 

steppe environment mixed with small patches of fo-

rest. Based on biometric data, the species is considered 

not to have undergone size changes, it being quite con-

sistent dimensionally regardless of the analysed pe-

riod. Two bone fragments [one of the jaw bone (Fig. 6) 

and one of the radius (Fig. 7)] and two incisors frag-

ments (Fig. 8) were identified in the analysed material.

Fig. 6. Lepus europeus – jaw bone fragment

Fig. 7. Lepus europeus – radius fragment

Fig. 8. Lepus europeus – two fragmented incisors

The red fox (Vulpes vulpes) is a constant presence 

in most prehistoric settlements. The species is charac-

terized by a great ecological plasticity, being found 

from the seashore to the high-altitude forests. Osteo-

metry demonstrate the existence of a population that 

during the Neolithic did not undergo dimensional 

changes (2-5, 8, 12). In the studied material the spe-

cies is represented by an integral humerus bone (Fig. 

9) and two fragments of the jaw bone (Fig. 10).

Fig. 9. Vulpes vulpes – humerus fragment

Fig. 10. Vulpes vulpes – jaw bone fragment

The badger (Meles meles) is poorly represented as 

a number of fragments, being found in a small number 

of archaeological sites. Biometric data (quite a few) 

suggest that in Romania, in the Neo-Eneolithic period, 

it was represented by a population with massive speci-

mens (2-5, 8, 12). In the analysed faunal material, the 

species was represented by a fragment of the jaw 

bone (Fig. 11).

Fig. 11. Meles meles – jaw bone fragment

Birds (Aves sp.) have been identified as bone re-

mains in most archaeological sites. Until now, based 

on data and studies, birds have been a less important 

source of food for the Neo-Eneolithic period and, po-

ssibly, a source of raw materials for various activities 

(bones and feathers) (2-5, 8, 12). In the analysed 

osteological material, the birds are represented by two 

bone fragments, one of radius (Fig. 12) and one of me-

tacarpal bone (Fig. 13).
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Fig. 12. Aves sp.– radius fragment

Fig. 13. Aves sp. – metacarpal bone fragment

Analysing the faunal sample, most bones and bone 

fragments belong to the autopods (45.45%) and the 

skull (38.63%), followed by those of the thoracic limb 

(13.63%) and the thorax (2.27%) (Table 3).

From the point of view of the inscription on each 

bone or bone fragment, we can observe the species or 

species harvested in the respective year by archaeolo-

gical excavations. Thus, in 1946, a single bone frag-

ment was present (a fragment of the jaw of Vulpes vul-

pes). In 1948, the fragments belong to two species 

(Canis lupus familiaris, Lepus europeus), in 1956 to 

three species (Canis lupus familiaris, Aves sp., Sus do-

mesticus), in 1962 to 5 species (Canis lupus familiaris, 

Meles meles, Vulpes vulpes, Ovis aries / Capra hircus, 

Lepus europeus), in 1963 a single species (Canis lupus 

familiaris), in 1966 also a single species (Canis lupus 

familiaris), and in 1969 four species (Canis lupus fami-

liaris, Ovis aries / Capra hircus, Sus domesticus, Aves 

sp.) (Table 4). The highest depth of an excavation from 

which osteological material was extracted (according 

to what is written on the faunal remains) was in 1969 

in plot 13/66, at a depth of 3.2 m, from where extrac-
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ted a fragment of metapodium, followed by plot 2 of 

the same year, with a fragment of metapodium found 

at a depth of 3 m. The smallest depth at which bone 

fragments were discovered was in square 4, in 1969, 

from where a fragment of the jaw bone was extracted 

from a depth of only 0.5 m.

CONCLUSIONS

The bones and bone fragments examined in this 

study belonged to the following species: Canis lupus 

familiaris (27 fragments), Ovis aries / Capra hircus (5 

fragments), Sus domesticus (2 fragments), Lepus eu-

ropeus (4 fragments), Vulpes vulpes (3 fragments), 

Meles meles (one fragment), and Aves sp. (2 frag-

ments). Of the total faunal remains, the largest share 

has the bones of Canis lupus familiaris (61.36%), and 

the lowest share belongs to the bones of Meles meles 

(2.27%). The highest share of osteological material 

taken was in 1969 (14 fragments), followed by 1962 

with 12 faunal remains. The lowest share was in 1946, 

with only 1 faunal remains. 

The most numerous bones and / or bone fragments 

are represented by autopodial formations (metapodial 

bones and phalanges) (45.45%). The biggest depth of 

an excavation from which osteological material was 

extracted was in 1969 in plot 13/66, at a depth of 3.2 

m, from where a fragment of metapodium was ex-

tracted, followed by plot 2 of the same year, with a 

fragment of metapodium found at a depth of 3 m. The 

smallest depth at which bone fragments were disco-

vered was in box 4, in 1969, from where a fragment of 

the jaw bone was extracted from a depth of only 0.5 m.
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